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How gladly did every tongue celebrate both the
work "and the Author! "A great prophet is raised
up amongst us, and God haih visited his people."A prophet was the highest name they could find for-him-,

whom they saw like themselves in shape, a'--bo-ve

themselves They were not yet
acquainted with God manifested in the flesh. This
miracle might well have assured them of more than
a prophet : but he that raised the Head man from the
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oier, would not suddenly raise these dead hearts
from the grave of infidelity. They shall see reason
enough to know that the prophet Who was raised
up. to them was the God that now visited them;and at last, should do as much for them as he had
done for the young man raise 'them from death
to life, from dusi to gory.lip. Hull.
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, .Concluded.
The Ilto-th- u is a tyrannical bird; but the

Ato-kl- u, on the contrary, is a bird that manifests
attachment to his adherentsand the Karons moan
to say in the fragment below, that other kings do
not love jheir subjects, but that the Karen king
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ly in this garment at night." This is a literal
description of the upper garment worn by the
Karens, of the uses , to which it is applied, and
cf the manner in which it is worn; except that it -
is not Cistened under the right cheek.

"As far, back as the time of Mosesj. we find
that clothes were. embroidered, sometimes with
colored thread of cotton and linen." Ih this waythe. tunic of the Karen men is embrdidered in
weaving, and of the Karen women with a nee-
dle. ; i

'

Many other coincidences of a minor character
are in my mind, but here is surely rpoueh to ,

challenge brlief Their poetry is decidedly He- -
bn;w, as I am prepared to prove, and (hey have
what they call the

.
'old mother's book!4 existingin their memories, which many supiose to be a.

Tfoanbonggyy, which their fathers usi-- d

; but 1 .
find, on minute inquiry, that it is thejnamcs of
their ancestors, and doubt not but when it is all
found ij will be the genealogy of the Parens to
their Israelitish fathers. Yes, sir, tbise people
Avhom you have so! often seen at you feet, are
doubtless the lintal descendants of Abrhham, "to
whom pertaineth the adoption and the glory, and
the covenants, and the giving of the law!, and the
service of God, and the promises ; , whcjsc are the
fathers, and ofw'uom, as concerningjhe flesh.
Christ came, who is over all God blessed for-- "
ever." These are . the " people terr&lc from
their beginning hitherto; a nation meted out and
trodden down" but to whom God says, "The
sons of them that afflicted thee shall cojme bentl:
irig unto theo; , and all they that, despted thee,
shall bow themselves down at the soljes rthyfeetv' These are the men whom the U-athe- n

nd

have shot dovvn like beasts of ihc forest,
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will love his subjects.
!

"The king of the H'to-thu- s does not love his .sub-

jects, i
j

Every king of the H'to-thu- s doel not love his sub-
jects ; 1 J '

The Ilto-kl- u has great love for his adherents,The voice of the Hto-klu- e is melodious5.
i .

According to the present tradition, the Karens,
when they dwclt on the Salwerj' riverrmurdercd
a stranger by cutting olfhis head. Phis indivi-
dual, they have singularly enough, in a modern
song, associated with their Saviour, who is to
bring them to their promised land; and still
more singularly, if they be Jews, it is remaria- -
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aen the sullerer arrives,, he will reveal the head
cily -

. !

'

They persecuted the sufTerer exceedingly,
But when the sulferer arrives.Uhe excellent city

will be revealed.1' ' '! .1 !
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But now the sufferer is possessed of glorious powcrr

but amid all, tley sting ''
Af tbe appointed season our.fathers' Jehovah will

come ; ' .

Though the flowers fade they bloom again.At the app.ointed year our fathers' Jehovah will re- -'

turn ;
- "

j ,

Though the flowers wither.' they blossom again'
: And their fathers' Jehovah hasfireturjied. The
history of modern missions has no .parallel with
the success that has attended the annunciation of
the I gosjiel aihong the Karens. Who hath
heard such athiikg? W'lio' liath seen such a
thing1 Shall the earth be made to brjng forth
in one; day ? Shall a nation le born at mce 1 for
as soon as Zion travailed, she brought forth her
children.7' -

,
'

You aik, do they value their' traditior s ? ?Co,
sir. ..The father no longer, gathers "hisi children
around the forest I fire at eventide,' and teaches t
them the commands he received from nis ances- - -.' .! . 1 1 Ji .1 . . ' !
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1 ne suherer ol ancftmt times, had been persecuted,
But now the sufferer is possescp of great power.
Persecute not a sufferer, ;,

j : j
For the feet of a sufferer are near ;
Call not a sufferer by that name,
For the feet of a" sufferer are near;
When the sufferer comes, the land "will be happy
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their: elders the songs their fathers, sung. No-
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of Nain stood under theTiifi Widow's; Son ;Kais;ed. The little city
12 25 1 hill ol llermon niear unto laborers, qxxxni. AJKi V Alt-i-t viiuo , coFratvldio --Maple prm?, . . r

IVash , Nashville,': ; . upon the earth, it was better dews Irom above than ihose of

. country,
It will be happiness like that of MonarchsJ' ' i'

r Freedom from Idolatry,
The identity.of the Karens with the Jews, is

seen in their adherence to the worship of Jeho-

vah, subject to persecution in the midst of idola-
trous nations. I

In the following, fragment, striking the orna-me- nt

worn m the lobes of the ear, is a figurative
mode of expressing the persecutions to which the
disciples of Yu-wa- h were subjected.

" Yu-wa- h created the earth ; x
".

Can you become the disciples of Yu wah 7
' .Will you become the disciples of Yu-wa- h ?

The ungodly live apart.
They live apart regardless of religion.
Why do they strike jYu-wal- rs left car drop,
And say Yu-wa- h is dead ? :

Why do you - strke Yu-wah- 's left ear ornament,
And say. Yu wah does not know ? '

Yu-wa- h will return with the Sesamy blossom.
Prepare for Yli wah; a seat." ;

The following is a fragment obtained from a

'13' 00
7 00Johnsiou , Smuhfield, . ;

io'- - om"IS 50
llermon, tne dqctrinti and miracles oi a ayiour. - . .

' Not for state, bbt for, the knore evidence of the work, is our Saviour atr
tended with a larcce train. His knowledge of all' things' so contrived, his

Bertki ;Cashie, W.i. ::i
1 00 1 oo

journey,, that he hieetshvith the sad pomp of a funeral. A woful widow,
Elijah Rayner,
Stephen tiasemore, ,

Sandy Run, ;

I ..oik Creek, ." '.

175
1 34t ATont.r'--1 J

5 25
4 00

18 63
io 00
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6 21Un! Jersey Settlement,

attended with her weeping! neighbours,- - is tollowing! her only son to the

grave..' j: ' '; j' " - V -

'There was nothing in this spectacle that did not co.mmarid compassion.
A young man, inl the flower, ;in the strengtli of his ager swallowed up by
death '.Those mellow apples that fall alone from the trec we gather up

2 00;Halloways,
! y ;

i Abbotts Creek. iMi'

ing landscape. The son no longer sing, in T

hopel - -
4 The barboo will die, and the sesamy blossom :"

but despondingly,
" Belief in mother is finished, - ?

f
Believe nov a bamjioo or tree ; -

, Yet mother gave food to my infant lip, ,
'Mother must be believed a little.' !.

R,can scarcely be necessary to add in answer to
yrur nlrjuiry, that the Karens have no written re-
cord of their traditions. iThe commands were
given from father to son, land the traditional po-

etry was sung at the funerals of their old men;
but both practices have," during the present gene-
ration, fallen into 'great, disuse, ana nothing but
mere! fragments are remembered. Faith jn the
religion of their ancestors is failing them, and
they arc waiting to enter some of the religions
around them" a bamboo or tree."

They have, however, had a strong confidence,
for ages, that teachers would be sent among them
to teaih the true religion, as wiil appear from the
following fragment :

j : ..." The children and grandchildren had obstinate
ears. ;

The parents taught' but tnv learned not ;
The children and grandchildren had crooked ears,
The parents taught but they attend not;
When the teacher arrives and leaches them,
If they! believe not they will be destroyed ;
WhenUhe teacher arrives and teaches you,

10 00flLick Creek, " : beaten down unsea- -with contentment ; out we cinae to nave ine unripe
3 '25
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the only child, of his mother.And more :, a young man, the only sonL
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Siamese Karen. ;
No conditi6ii cad makle it other than grievous for a well-nature- d mother to
part with her only child ; yet surely having others is some mitiga-- '5 00

'2 00

5 00 10 " tion of loss. Amongst many children, 'olne may be, more easily missed, lor " At the appointed season, our fathers' Yu-wa- h

2 00 ... . 1 1 ...... . ..L.!GL-I)arden,'- :T-- lr still we hope the surviving mav supply the comforts of the dead; but when V 111 IflUI II j

McsDardeb, .iu all our hopes and joys must either live or die in onel) the loss of that one Though the llowJers fade, they Uoom again ;
on' Rowan Church, ;, IV admits of no consolation. When God would describe the most passionate At the appointed vear our fathers' Yu-wa- h wilt ro--

1 - 2 00
3 00

, 5 00
35 expression of sorrow that can fall unto the miserable, he says, " O daugh- - turn.ChyWan.! hUcnton, t

4 25CUrritlck Providence Church, J I ter of my. people, girdthee with sack-cloc- h, and wallow thyself iathe ash- - Though the flowers wither, they blossom again ;
SairTl Fejehee,arevolu- - es ; make lamentation and bitter mourning, as lor. thine only son." buch That Yu-wa- h may bring the mountain height,

20 00 i ' 20 00 .30. 00Itioaary soldier, was me loss, sucn was tne sorrow, oi mis aisconsoiate motner. ieuner Liet us prav uotn small ana great,. " .111.1 1words.net tears can suffice to discover it.', his pension one That Yu-wa- h- may estannsn me mouniam ncignt,155- - amends for the loss of a son. HadNorthh'n Yet more: a good husband may make O matrons let us pray
the root been left to her ei tire, she might have better spared the branch : That Yu-wa- h may prepare the mountains summit,

Pottecasy, y. V. 4.'
Dr. Jfohn; Pecle. J
Brie i Ci'eek, ;

'

y
Waynesville,

e is gone, and she'seems aban- - Friend and relations, let us prayAVilks,!
Havw-'-

now both are cut up, all. the stay of her li
doned to complete misery. r ; A great mountain is placed in the crossing ;

MVb T or a forlorn mourner, past all ca- - Can you 20 and worship Yu-wa- h 1Andjjow, when she gave herself up
If you Relieve not, you will be utterly destroyed'

But- sir, '1 must close this,to memost intense-

ly interesting 'subi let, for the still more intensely
Cainden pacity of redress, the God of comfort meets her, pities her, relieves her. A great mbuntain is placed in tbe ford ;

Whilp urn hacp In An withifhp fnthpr nfmpiYM inr nfflTriinn: are the A rn vmi nldpln rrn nnd worshin Yn-wn- h ?
2 17 intefesting work, of saying to this people, " Thy(icites, most powerful' siiitorjs. Nol tears, no prayers can move him o much as his You call yourselves the sons of Yu-wa- h ;

own commiseration. I Blessed Lord, none oi our secret sorrmvs xan be hid How often have you prated to Yu-wa- h 1 God reiirneth. r ', 1 kaxcis Mason.
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1' 00 from thine eyes; tor ipt from thy heart ;fahd when we ar'past, all our You call yourselves the children of ji u-w- ah ;
"1 11 1 I . 1 . 1 ..1 f 111 00 How many times have you prayed to Yu-wah- ?"nopes, an possiDiuties 01 neip, tnen art tnou nearest to us lor uemeruuee.

AU.united to Iniejrcy. The heart hai compassion; the mouth said,
" Weep not ;" the feet went to the bier; the hand touched the'coffin; the From the foregoing, I am constrained to be3 00

3 50

Jlowar,
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;a.
power of Deity raised the dead. That wit lieve the J Karens to be descendants of the He-

brews, iiook at them, sir ; is not tlie!Jew writtenhand seconds his tongue. Heshemisdit see the cause of not w eeping, his

;SOMET)IINO WORTHY OF NOTICE.

On the first dayf of August, 1774, the Dele-

gates of the people of Va. assembled at Williams-

burg, entered into a written association, as follows :

" Considering the article of tea, as the
instrument which laid the foundation of the

in their countenance ' I VBolivar,
Dr. M. Wilcox,
NathinielG. Smith,
Ileddini S. Biount,

arrests the bier, &tad frees; the prisoner : " Young man, I sav unto thee, A- -
rise."- - ine Liord ot lite and death speaks with command, ino unite pow- -

j iiii .1 ..i . - -I ..i Ti::.i Though some conform to the manners of the
bies rhvuias, ( Agent.)

Pitt, j
if., t

Siirry7
Iredell.

people around them, and pluck! out their beards,
J ik.

er couia nave said so witnoui presumption, or witn success. 1 nis is me
voice which shall one day call up our vanished bodies from those elementsBy Win. Ivichards, r t .i t'' r :

83!

33, into wh.Vh 'thPv- - nre rPnlvpd iarirf raisp t npm-.nn- t of their dust. Neither many, like tne Jews, SUIier IV to grow , auaiiieNew H pe, present sufferings of our distressed friends of the
town of Boston, we view ; it With horror, andsea, nor death, nor hell, can offer to detain their dead, when Christ charges old man says to his 'children00

L them to be delivered.! Incredulous nature ! I what ! dost thou shrink at the " O children and Grandchildren! a man with- -
Society Church,
Bro. Baily, i

D. Warlick,-
- - jf possibiiity of a resurrection, When the Gdd of nature undertakes Jf? It is nilt n trdij? of a race of women, hut a man withliOO

no more hard tor matiAimigJity word, wllicti gave neing umu au mings, beard belongs to the race of ancient kings."j to say, "Let them pe paireay " H bea , ... Then again, sir, look at their, dress. JahnsaysWp dn not see our Saviour stretchm? himself on the dead corpse, as Eli-- - . , i mu

W, Covington,
Na' ie unknown, i f

Parkers M. II. . ,

Mrs.Duprec,' "
7 16 5. Hertford

jah an Elishaon the! sons of the Shtinamiteand Sareptan ; nor kneeling 01'?laef 7 lu"a .STn'rfv" XV'
i , ,l ii- - ii:-.. 't . Kttt too onlv wasf 00 t - Tf n Tiwnr mr rtir i nu iiimt r'ciMr ii in in ii ii i i x . irii iii.ni iiiiu i jUridice Miller,

Francis Poindexter,r 5" speaking to the dead as if he were alive ; and so speaking to the dead, that wards extended round the neck, and was supplied
" Arise." with short sleeves. At first it pet close to the bo--

by the! word be makes him alive I say itnto thee,9 50Co'uaritsey,' ;

10 00'2 00 Death hath no power to tua that man lie sun, wnom me ouu w uuu uius ay, dui wasaueryaiua mwc iWaC auu wwi.6.Paut-k
Perqui's. 10 00 arise lmmeaiateiv ne mat was aeaa sat uo." jo at mc ouuuu ui me rhis is nreciseiviue yaniiuui ui iuc iwicu men

w - J . i X - I r mJ W"20 last trumDet. bv the power of the same Toice. weshall arise,out ot the dust, t rpspnt but bears no resemblance to the dressGuiifufd.

Salem Church,
Charfes W, Skinner,..
Jamestoww, "r r

Xew Friendship,
LarkinTerrv.

S tokos, upper garand stand up glorious :" This mortal shalf put on immortality ; this cor-- ofthe nations around them. The
This shall be buried but sown and at .runtible. incorruption." body not ; t-

-
Po' Tahn was a piece

therefore . j

4 Resolved, Tlfrt we will not, from this day.
either impojt tea' of any kind whatever, nor will
we use it, neither suffer such as may be on hand
to be used in our famalies.:T .

What Virginian does not feel emotions too ;

great for utterance on reading the above That
resolution gave a nation birth established a new

empire, and commenced a hew page in the his- - --

tory of the world.! j
i

But has ardent spirits done less than tea to dis-

grace, and j ruin j and enslave, and burden our

country? Shall the descendants of the patriots
of '74 bow down their necks to intemperance and
its vices ? Virginia has the honor of having
preceded all the other States, in commencing the

total disused of ardent spirit, Thirty years ago.
a total abstinence society was formed in Virginia,
which has been in existence ever since, and now
numbers 300 members. Will not Va be the
first to complete the great work, and stand out
before the world, a bright example of benevolence
and self government The prize is within her
reach, and she has power to grasp it. Will it ba
done? TenStan "

Rando'h, of cloth of
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different sizes, five or six cubits long, and five or33 less, how desperate would be our lying down, if it....were not
i

for
i

this assur
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to Wm. 5" D'Shtower, -
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Donat'ns L. Mears,
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to EliarNames unknown,
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1 001 can raise a tnousana, a minion, a wona; no power cuu man um i wrappcu iuuu uv ..jthat which is infinite ; and that which is infinite admits df no limitation. ment was hung oyer the left shoulder, where it

1 oa'avis, E. Davis, It vyas tne momer wnom oui oaviourmeu m av., ,
j I accoraiugiy uuug j icugimvisc, v

forced from his quiet rest, must twice!
j pass through the gates of death.

I UMlt, an partly 0yer the breast, ana was fasten- -

sake therefore he raised, ak to her hands, was he delivered, I . .1 r cheek. i
2 00 nowThomas Brown, -

As f6r her was by tne two corners under the right
t phe might acknpwledge that soul given to her not td ."cSa. . answeted the nurpose ofa ci0ak, it s
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A Friend, .
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'Mrs. Brown,' --

Sis r Phillips,
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Collection on. Sabbath,
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